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一、詞彙與慣用語：(每題 2 分，共 100 分) 
1. Jane always does well on English tests, but her sisters _____. 

(A) doesn’t  (B) aren’t  (C) don’t  (D) didn’t 
2. Peter and his sister are asked to _____ their parents if they have to go home late. 
   (Ａ) believe  (Ｂ) call  (Ｃ) cheer  (Ｄ) date 
3. Davie can speak two foreign languages, ______ his brothers can’t.. 

(A) but   (B) or   (C) so   (D) then 
4. All the flights to and from Kaohsiung were _____ because of the heavy thunderstorm. 

(A) advised   (B) disclosed   (C) cancelled  (D) benefited 
5. Joan loves reading but she does not have much money to buy books.  She is happy that there is a public     right next to 

her house. 
(A) garden  (B) library  (C) playground  (D) restroom 

6. My husband _____ send me flowers every week before we got married. But now he never does. 
(A) should  (B) used to  (C) was going to  (D) was afraid to 

7. My sister told me to clean up our room.  She did not want to see any     on the floor.  
(A) garbage  (B) medicine  (C) seat  (D) space 

8. Different kinds of bears have different colors, but most elephants are    . 
(A) friendly  (B) large  (C) heavy  (D) gray  

9. Life in the mountains        quieter than life in big cities. 
(A) are  (B) is  (C) to be  (D) being 

10. Jim is good at singing and doing magic, so he is very        at his friends’ parties. 
(A) careful  (B) honest  (C) popular  (D) surprised 

11. Everyone        mistakes in his or her life. The important thing is not to repeat them. 
(A) does  (B) forgets  (C) takes (D) makes 

12. Lisa is new here, so she doesn’t know        the restroom is.  
   (A) where  (B) that  (C) whether  (D) which 
13. Although William is a        in this country, he knows many people here and speaks our language very well. 

(A) foreigner  (B) leader  (C) mailman  (D) teenager 
14. Albert usually brings a        with him when he takes a trip, so that he can write down what he sees on the road.  

(A) camera  (B) dictionary  (C) notebook  (D) watch  
15. Studying in a foreign country        me a lot of money. That’s why I had to sell my apartment.  

(A) spent (B) lost  (C) made  (D) cost 
16. You should think        before taking the job; don’t do it just for fun.                  

(A) happily  (B) proudly  (C) quickly  (D) seriously        
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17. Alice learned from the TV news        Nora Jones was coming to Taiwan the next day.  
(A) where  (B) that  (C) which  (D) whether 

18. The weather is going to be really       , so I don’t think you should take a heavy coat on your trip. 
(A) clear but windy  (B) cold but dry  (C) cool and wet  (D) hot and sunny 

19. Tommy is looking for he watch his uncle        him on his birthday.  
(A) gives  (B) gave  (C) to give  (D) has given 

20. Ted was still very weak when he left the hospital. But after a week's _____, he felt much better and went back to work.  
(A) rest  (B) study  (C) talk  (D) trip 

21. If the weather is fine this weekend, my family _____ to the beach for two days. 
(A) go  (B) went  (C) have gone  (D) will go 

22. No one can possibly know _______ when an earthquake will strike. 
(A) in advance  (B) in particular  (C) in vain  (D) in case  

23. The ballet dancers’ _______ movements delighted all the audience. 
(A) truthful  (B) doubtful  (C) graceful  (D) helpful 

24. Once you become a member of the club, you _____ have access to the databases you need. 
(A) seriously  (B) continually  (C) generously  (D) immediately 

25. It was important for Kevin _____ his homework quickly because he had to help his parents sell fruit in the night market. 
(A) finish  (B) to finish  (C) finishes  (D) finished 

26. When I was walking along the river, I saw some fish _____ out of the water. 
(A) jumped  (B) to jump  (C) jumping  (D) are jumping 

27. In my family, my sister is the only person who _____ chocolate. 
(Ａ) love  (Ｂ) loves  (Ｃ) loved  (Ｄ) loving 

28. A new road is going to _____ in town because traffic is getting busier and busier.  
(Ａ) build  (Ｂ) building  (Ｃ) be built  (Ｄ) have built 

29. It was a(n) _____ game! Our class won, 56-55. We sang happily after the game was over.  
(A) exciting  (B) dangerous  (C) fashionable  (D) embarrassing 

30. When the floor is dirty, my brother is always the first one to _____ it.  
(A) finish  (B) solve  (C) change  (D) mop 

31. It is not safe to swim in the sea, so Susan’s mother asked her to _____ it.  
(A) invite  (B) draw  (C) avoid  (D) join 

32. E-mail plays a ______ role in modern communication. 
(A) vital  (B) violent  (C) vivid  (D) various 

33. His plan ______ in failure though it had been supported by many people. 
(A) held on  (B) ended up  (C) put away  (D) brought about 

34. The drug problem is universal.  It is not _______ to one country. 
(A) protected (B) detected  (C) admitted  (D) restricted 

35. He has made a good plan in     with marketing strategies. 
(A) ambition  (B) connection  (C) possession  (D)instruction 

36. Our new pump was designed in _______ with a company in Mexico.  
(A) operation  (B) solution  (C) recovery  (D) cooperation 

37. Recently in Taiwan, the manufacturing industry has ________ the information industry. 
(A) found a way of  (B) changed the way of  (C) given way to  (D) had a way of 

38. Children under eighteen are not _____ to buy alcohol in this country.  
(A) disturbed  (B) chained  (C) allowed  (D) grabbed 

39. A good education should help children to _____ a positive attitude toward life. 
(A) interact  (B) cultivate  (C) interfere  (D) entertain 

40. The scientist’s project to build a modern laboratory was __________ on account of its huge budget. 
(A) called into question  (B) started out  (C) got into difficulty  (D) taken for granted 
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每題 25 分：請就本試題正面及背面空白處作答。 
1. 1906 年美國舊金山大地震與 1923 年日本關東大地震都引發超級大火；1960 年智利大地震與 2004 年印尼

蘇門答臘大地震都引發大海嘯。請討論並解釋地震的危害有哪些？ 

2. 請以地震發生前、發生時、及發生後，分別闡述地震災害應變措施有哪些？ 

3. 請詳列企業應推動安全衛生管理工作，應落實或努力之項目。 

4. 原事業單位與承攬人分別僱用勞工共同作業時，應由原事業單位召集協議組織，並定期或不定期進行協

議哪些事項？ 
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產業安全衛生與防災試題(產業安全衛生與防災研究所)     本試題共 1 張 1 面 

 

1. 根據國家災害防救科技中心的資料，台灣地區每年因颱風及豪雨造成的平均經濟損失約為 174 億元；因地震造成的平均

經濟損失約為 300 億元。颱風、豪雨及地震可以說是台灣地區天然災害最主要的成因。請問颱風、豪雨及地震可能造成

什麼災害，各種災害或其成因之間的交互影響性如何。（25%） 

2. 請問颱風、豪雨及地震造成的災害對社會、經濟的各種層面的影響如何。（25%） 

3. 職業安全衛生管理的工作，著重在三個觀念之執行與落實，此三個觀念分別是職業安全衛生之『認知』、『評估』、與『控

制』，如果您是一位管理師，請舉例說明此三個工作之內容與執行。（25%） 

4. 從『台灣經濟發展、社會文明與人民福祉』之觀點，請申論『產業之安全與衛生』。（25%） 
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